The role of respiration in tumor cell transition from the noncycling to the cycling state.
Resting Yoshida AH130 hepatoma cells, harvested at the plateau of tumor development in vivo, were recruited into the cycling state following transfer to an in vitro system whereby these cells were incubated in the autologous ascites plasma diluted with buffered saline and enriched with glucose. In this system, cell recruitment into the phase of DNA synthesis (S phase) strictly depends on the activity of the respiratory chain and is abolished by anaerobiosis as well as by antimycin A, although the intracellular levels of ATP and the rate of protein synthesis are practically unaffected by these treatments. Furthermore, 2,4-dinitrophenol, at concentrations which uncouple the respiratory phosphorylation and hence enhance both glycolysis and oxygen consumption, does not hinder cell promotion into S phase. Thus, the absolute respiration dependence of cycling resumption by resting ascites cells does not seem to rely on respiratory ATP supply, but rather is linked to the electron flow through the respiratory chain.